
THE CORPORATION OF TEE DISTRICT OF BURNABY 

BY-LAW NO. 2079 

A BY-LAW to enable The Corporation or the District 
or Burnaby to provide !'or all sums which 
may oe required ror tbe ls. wtul purposes 
of the Municipality and !'or School .board 
purposes, ro r the ye e.r 194~. 

WHEREAS it is necessary and ex:i;:e dient to pa. ss a By-law 

for the above named purposes: 

TEE COUNCIL or 'fhe Corporation of the District of Burnaby, 

pursuant to the provisions of the 1tMunicipal Aot" s.nd Amending Acts 

and any other act or acts thereunto enabling ENACTS as follows:-

1. There shall be raised, Jevied and collected for the year 

1949, upon the assessed value or all improved t axe.ble land and upon 

fifty ~rcentum or all taxable improvements in the said ~ii:unicipality 

of Burnaby e.s shown upon the la.st revised Assessment Roll thereof, 

a tax of' Fi!•ty-two (!>2) mills in the dollar !'or the following pur

poses: 

(a) to provide, in and 1'or the year 1949, in accordance with the 

provisions 01· the "District or Burm by Debt Refunding Act 1940" 

(1) the sum of $12,,000.00 i'or payment in the first place or 

interest on Re1·unding Debentures Series "A" issued under the sa.id Aot 

and thereafter, so 1·a.r a.s the balance will thereunto extend for the 

purchase or redemption of the said Debentures: (2) the sum of $10,000.00 

to enable the Corp oration to make payment ct: that a.mount to the Royal 

Bank of Canada in part satisfaction of the Corporation's indebtedness 

to the said Bank: (3) a sum sufricient 1'or payment by the Corporation 

to the said Bank on and in respect of the said indebtedness, of interest 

at the rate of 41, per annum, payable half yearly on the 2nd day of 

January, 19 !JO and the 2nd da. y of July, 1949; Six and fifteen one

hundredths (6 915} mills in the dollar by way or a special rate to be 

known as the "MITNl CIPAL LOAN RATE tt. 

(o) To provide 1·or the general purposes of tbe Municipality 

Sixteen and Eighty-one one-hundredths (lb.tn) mills in the dollar to 

be called the "GENERAL RATEtt. 
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(o) To provide ror c.he general rmrposes of the Boa.rd of School 

Trustees of Burnaby, Twenty-:t'ive ana six-tenths (25.6) mills in tbe 

dollar to be called the "SCHOOL RATE". 

(d) To provide ror tbe payment 01· the proportion 01' the estimate 

f'or 1949, 01· "the Va.ncollver and Districts Joint sewerage and Drainage 

Board, Two and f'ifty-rive one .hundredths (2.55) mills in the dollar to 

be called the ttVANCOUVER AND DIST1'.lC'fS JOINT SEWERAGE AN'D DRAINAGE HATE". 

(e) To provide for the payment of' the sum ot' $19,tstso.oo being 

principal and interest payable in 'the year 194'.t on the debt created by 

By-law No. 2049 of The Corporation, Eighty-nine one hundredths (.89) 

mills in the dollar to be called the "SCHOOL LOAN RATE." 

2. There shall oe raised, levied and collected t'or the yee.r 1949 

upon the assessed ve.llle of the land and upon firty per centllm of im

provements in tne said Mhnicipality of burnaby as shown upon the last 

revised Assessment Roll thereof', a tax of Six (6) mills in the dollar 

for the following pt.1rposes: 

( a) To provide, in and for the ye a.r 1949, for the h ollsing, main

tenance and operation of the nurnaby Fire Depa.rtnent, a tax of Six (6) 

mills in the dollar to oe called the ttFIRE RATE". 

3. There shall oe raised, levied am collected ror the year 1949 

upon the f rontiage or each lot shown llpon the special Assessment Roll 

pre pared pursuant to the Hastings Street Ornamental Lighting Mainten

ance By-law 1930 a special rate of rorty-rive (45) cents per front f'oot 

to provide f'or the cost or maintaining ornamental lights installed pllr

suant to the "District Improverrent By-law (Ornamental Lighting) 1929" 

in that portion of Hastings Street described in the said By-law. 

4. Tnere shall be raised, levied and coll'ected ror the year 

1949 llpon the frontage ot each lot sb.own upon the a pecial .assessment 

Roll prepared pursuant to Hastings Street Ornamental Lighting Main

tenance By-law 1931 a. special rate or forty-five (45) cents per rront 

foot to provide 1·or the cost of maintaining ornamental lights installed 

pursuant to the "District Improvement By-law (Ornamental Lighting) 1931" 

in that portion of H.a.s-cings Street described in the said By-law. 
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5. There shall oe raised and collected. 1·or the year 1949 upon 

the assessed value of land and upon fif'ty per centum (.501o} or improve

n:ents in the Willin,g don Heights District Improvemen1:, area as defined 

oy By-law No. 202b or T.Ue Corporation a "tax or Ten and ninety-1'our 

one hundr·edtns (10.~4} mills in the dollar ror the following purposes: 

(a) To provide tor principal and interest on $125,000.00 deben

tures isslled by "the said ?viunicipality, ten and ninety-rore one hundredths 

(10.94) mills in the dollar to be calls d the ttWil.Lingdon Heights Dis

trict Improvement Rate". 

6. The said 'l 'a.xes and special rates shal1 oe payable to the 

Colle c~or, at tne Iv1un1cipal Rall, Edmonds, of the said Municipality. 

?. Provided, however, a.nytbing !Ereinbef'ore contained to the 

contrary notwithstanding the sum or One ($Luu) dollar shall oe the 

minimllm taxation upon any parcel or t a.xa Ole land upon the a s sessment 

ro 11 or -cne Municipality. 

i:;. '£his .ciy-law may be cited as UJ.e "BURNABY REVENUE BY-LAW 

1949." 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council the Twenty-rifth ( 25th) 

day 01· April, A.D. 1,14,1. 

RECONSIDER.J:m AND llli.ALLY PASSED oy a t.nree-rourths 

majority of tne Municipal Council on the Second (2nd) day or May, A.D. 
.... 

1949. 

REEVE 

CLERK. 


